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IRVINE WILSON,

Bursar

Fort Hays Kansas State College
HAYS , KANSAS

DEAR MR. WILSON :
We quote f.o.b. Hays on the following items :
~-

..

•

WAR

MEMOR I ALS

HONOR RO LLS
NAME PLA TES
PLAQUES
TRIBUTES

*

TABLETS
MARKERS

fOR EVERY PURPOSE

REPRESENTING'A~ERICA'S

LEADING

DESIGNERS

AND
MANUFACTURERS

, Te l e p h o n e

LInwood

6222

3943 THE PASEO,

KANSAS CITY 4, MO.

Augu.st 14, 1946 .
Mr.

• Be Keating, Business Manager

Fort B«1s Kansas State College
BaYs, Kansas

-c,

Via §;p.6cia1 DeliverY!

\;

Dear Mro Keating:

I have delqed thanking 70U for your appreciated letter of August 8th until e could hear from our factory with reference to the
ectal quotation
,,~ch we had requested.

A follow-u,p letter to the factory bro'Ught the dlstur ing news thatO'ln" requ at
- which was attached to several othe quotation reque 1;8 - had inadvertent17
been overlooked. and wasn't discovered until our fol1ow-'Up request was receivede
•
I very much regret this unexpected d 181' - and the fact that - ecause of the
lme 1imi taiion, the tactO!7 did not repar the requested drawing for 70ur
visualization. However, they' inform us that if' our quotation 18 accepta Ie to
you, they will las glad to then prepare a detailed drawing, 80 you 11 have the
opportunit7 of making 81JY desired changes before the actual casting ~s manufactured. I true t that thi 8 method ot handling will meet wi th your approval.
Following, are t
(a)

0

a1 ternate qt1otatio118 - F

o.

Bo

~,

Kansas:

24 8 .x 36 Solid Oast :Bronze Tablet, bearing the specified Inscription
- with 57 individual names cast as an integral part ot the Tablet•••
wi th the Tablet mounted on a ' evelled Walnut Plaque • • • 0
0
$332 50
4>

(b)

••

Assem led T1Pe - cons! sting of 24 x 36 18 bevelled Slnut Plaque (refer to illustration on inside of this letter indicated with
re4 c1rc1e) - wlth a :Bronze Inscription Tablet and Eagle - and
57 Indvidual Bronze Name-Plates affixed to the 8lnut Plaque.. • •• $308.50

e strongly recommend the Solld Cast Bronze Tablet (a) - with the individual
names cast as an integral part of the Tablet. It 1sall in one piece - one
solid Bronze Casting - and Will }lave, in our 0 inion, a
ttar ''balance in
appearance.

e 'are sure that we can serve you with complete satisfaction, as we er specialist
in this field. If, tor any reason, these quotations do not meet
th your tull
approval,
sball e glad to offer quotations and suggestions on other styles
in an effort t o conform 0 TOur wi shea. An~, as a ove stated, we shall 8ub~1t
detailed dr rings for your final appro-val.
8t~ed envelope is enclosed for your convenience - and w shall appreciate
reel ving your turth r comment and. suggestions as to how we mq est coop rate
With you in this most orthy 'projec.

C. o, Las h! fili
Encl . : S t~ed EnveloIfe
ASSOCIAT'E PERSONAL SE R VICE IN:

Cor di ally,

R AF TS MAN S HIP IN
A FEW TYPICAL EXAMPLES OF T H E BEAUTY AN D
DIGNIT Y INHERENT IN SIGNS AN D T ABLET S OF

PROFESSIONAL SIGNS-Dignified , impressive legible cast bron ze nameplates. Carefully
' finished wit h raised lette rs and bord er given
a bright sat in lust re again st a statuary back ground. Imperishable - cannot fade, break
or be, mut ilated. Reasonable prices . Your
first expense is the only expense.

SOL I D

BRONZE

AND

A L U .M I N ·U M

BRONZE DESK SIGN-Usual size about 2
inches by 10 inches. Mounted on a tr iangular
wood -block in any finish , to harmonize with
office furni tur e. Green felt bottom of bloc k
prevents marring. Made in all sizes.

INDIVIDUAL LETTER S - The everla sting sign atu re of distinction, Made
in a ll sizes and styles. Any finish can be selected for the desired contrast
with background . Scale draw ings furnished to assist you in visualiz ing the
finished product. N o charge or oblig atio n fo r this serrice.

BUILDING EN TRANCE BU LLE·
TIN BOARD - Individ ual nameplates easily ad justable. Made in
all sizes and styles. Enha nces the
entrance and d ivul ges at a gla nce
the firms occupyi ng space in your
building. , Rea ~? nably priced.

GRAVE MARKER-Wide variety of stock patterns allow for excepti onally reasonable pnces. Cast in one
solid piece of bronze. Will withstand extreme weather
conditions wit hout becoming mutilated in any way. Di g.
nified, Refined, Everl ast ing .
WAR MEMORIAL Perpetuate the memory of tho se
who hav e made th e supreme sacrifice. Record 't heir
names .in everlasting bronze
on the pag es of history. A
fitting tr ibute imp arting an
atm osphere of due reverence
and honor. ' Ot her des igns
available for individual and
" list of names" memoria ls.

HONOR ROLLS AND WAR
MEMORIALS - Sol id bronze
tablets for record ing the nam es '
of those men and women wh o
served in the armed forces of
our country in .time of war.
Dignified war memorials list ing the names of ' thos e who
have made the supreme sacrifice. Generations - after genera'tions will remember their deeds
of heroism, sacrifice and noble
tradition. FULL SIZE PREVIEW SKETCHES IN ' COLOR
submitted ', without charge or
ob ligation.

SCULPTURED PO RT RAIT BRONZE
. M EMORIAL - Ove ra ll ~easurements
24" h igh by 18" wide.
Dignified
archi tectura l rou nd face letters blend ing with gracef uI O .G . border. Similar
design s avai lable in all sizes.

e

o
DI GNiFI ED BRO NZE DISPLAY SIGN Associa tes an atmosphe re of quality with the
merchandise on di spl ay in show window s.
Ma de , to orde r with your par ticular t rademark. Individualize your establishment .

LETTERS
c::==:J

'T estimonials
Portraits

Medallions

BUILD IN G TABL ETS- N ame your building a nd make it eas ier
for peopl e to rememb er. Th is pi cture demonstrates a graceful
script letter th e center port ion of' wh ich is filled with a baked
cream colored ' enam el. Th is makes fo r a n except ionall y legible
and d istinctive tablet.

E

FLAT

c::=::l

F
G, CONCAVE BEVELLED

Name Plates
Engraved

~igns

PREVIEW SKETCHES

Church Work
o

A r:r===u ~

ARCHITEcrURAL ROMAN LETTERS for fronts of buildings.
Prongs on back of the letters enter cement holes prepared in th e
wall. We give a full size installation di agram showing where to
drill the wall holes . Flat. ' Coved and Pri smatic Cross Sections
are most popular, and cheape st becau se they are standard . pattern s. Send letter size and the wording. We will make a Scale
Drawing that looks nearl y equ al to the completed letter display
on the building.

O 'T HE R ,P R O D U.CT S
Aw ards ,

~ ~

ABC
D
ROUND PRlSMA'TIC CaVED

FLA'T

o

WITHOUT OB~IGATION

MODERN LETTERS-The finishi ng touch of 'perfection to modernized esta blis hment s. For use on desk namepl ates, in sho w windows , bank s, departme nt store s.
I-

ASSEM BLED SIGN--ea st bro nze
letters fastened with hi dd en screws
to heavy . gun metal copper background. M assive bevels make these
signs sturdy and attractive. Inex pensive in larger sizes. Grea tl y
adapted for. use with porcelain inlaid letters.
'

UPON REC E I P T . OF
" ' ·.YOlJR RE Q{jI ~ E M ENT S

BEAUTy

WAR MEMORIALS
There is no more appropriate way to pay
tribute to the men and women who have
served in the armed forces of our country
and to the hallowed memory of those
who have made the supreme sacrifice,
than through the medium of a solid
bronze honor roll or memorial.

IIIus-

trated are but ·a few of the extensive
variety of designs available to suit every
need and budget. There are, however,
. practically no limitations as to size and
design.

May we have the privilege of

planning the design and manufacture of
your bronze tablet?

SL-2-36" High by 28" Wide
CAPACITY-228 Names in Y4" Letters
115 Names in %" Letters

SL-1-48Y2" High by 36" Wide
CAPACITY-450 Names in %" Letters
200 Names in %" Letters

SL-3-Size 50" High by 108" Wide
CAPACITY-1l25 Names in %" Letters
600 Names in %" Letters

TO PERPETUATE THE MEMORYOF OCR COMRADES

SL-4-56" High by 38" Wide
CAPACITY-250 Names in %" Letters
• 150 Names in %" Letters

SL-5-Individual War Memorials made in all sizes
and designs.
SL-6~36" High by 24" Wide
CAPACITY-150 Names in Y4" Letters
68 Names in %" Letters

